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"< Mir mlnlntor is just wonder¬
ful, lli> brings homo in you
what ybu nbvor bbw before "

"Muli' I've irot u Inunilrvinan
Hull 11OOB tliu very Bathe thingRailroad Telegrapher.
"Wliut is your ocoupiitioity"asked Hie judge sternly.
"I haven't any," replied Hie

man, "I just circulate around
so in speak."
"Please note," Raid tlio judgeturning to the iderk, "that tliis

moii is retired from circulation
for thirty days.".The boiler
Maker's Journal,

If .1. Barleycorn isn't alive,there's u dead ringer fur him
going up ami down the land
Washington Post.

Poor Manic.
Saored lo the memory .! Machte l.nwiK'r
tVbo bund »Ui'r taking »Boloilu powder,She wouldn't have Down to bet heavenlyrest
lUdnhv (.ut waited nil It etTerveieeil

. Kiellinie'.

Heating swords into plow¬shares won't shorten the casual¬
ty list while people nurse the
ambition to beat locomotives to
the crossing..Colorado Springstia/.elte.

"Its a question in my mind,"
remarked the dentist whq has
got up from a warm bed to re
spend to a cry from his baby,"if a fellow makes the most
noise when his teeth are com¬
ing or when they are going."
Child in bus (to stranger):

"Daddy, Daddy!" Mother:
"Hush, child, that isn't daddy.That's a gentleman." The
Sample Case.

Horsepower has been suffi¬
ciently developed in tile motor.
What we need now ia the de¬
velopment of a little horse sense
in the driver.-- Baltimore Sun.

Tbe'extremely thin woman in
the street car resented the stout
woman's crowding her, and
turning toher.remarked: "They
ought to charge by weight in
this ear.". The stout woman|

Innkiiu; al her conläinuti|öüfllyremarked quickly.: '.Well, ifjthoy lhay wouldn't stop for
you ut nil." Exchange.
When I engage':! y.oii, S.lxiin,

you tolil im- you had no inml
friends Nuw almost everylime I cohie into ihe kitchen I
IIml a mim there."
"Bless you, mum. In- ain't iio

friend of mine!"
"Then who is lie?"
"My husband " Boston

Trnnsoript.
Who, by tin- way, is guilty ofputting !'ga!" in galoshes?.Doa Monies Ki-nistor.

Will Rogers says: "Uailiuiil
finally decided to accent that
million ilullars after bo had Ifft
his wife am) not himself a ladyfriend Vou ran keen a wife on
almost nothing, but when a
man goes on the outside,'I cost8
money."
The teacher asked -" Why did

David say he would rather be a

doorkeeper in the bouse of the
Lord?"
"Because,'! answered a boy,"In- could walk outside when

the seimon is being preached."The American Boy.
tin Proa) 1'ijtc .tftin.

Headline in New York paper:"Three-inched snow fall chas¬
ed by Thaw."
Gren) Scott! Is he out ugitiii?II a it iesburg (Miss,) American
('nstomor: "What do youlake olT for COBn?"
Saleslady "Sir!" .Mirror.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted' 19"Jtl by It V 0. Stnilli

llrlng what the doetqr will write to
DUke you right, tight to ui to Ix flllotl
right. Wu fill UtMArlpUooi just right
Kelly I>hik Company.
When a certain i>art of onus limi.lw ha»

been illalurbed, wo rail ll liver complaint.
When »IIa penon'* hudln» hare tsND «1ÜV
luibetl, «e call ll IliVTtr complaint.

Dr. Koch Dis¬
covered Germs
Proclaimed Them to Be the

Cause of Consumption.
Beir'a Emulsion builds l!p Body Keeps

tu im. Irom Qelllni in Adlon.
Ilelng discovered unite years ago byHubert Koch, a distinguished Ueruian

tclcidlM, that consumption was causedby the action of a typical germ th.it isbreathed into tin- body of any human lie-
iii);, ami tlul It can ouly ituy with ibnaethat allow tlteii system to run down bytin' action of some oilier disease VVbcu
you are lollio weak >tale is the time the
germ is nn'st oAcöllve No appettto, l"ssof ship, nerves in hol condition,pallia allthrough the body, Iben it is time to l ike
lleai s Kiaulslou which will tmild npyontsystem ami lake it fiom the ravages oftliis m i in Kveii the Utile backing cough
or little tickling in the threat often means
much liiere than ene would think. Duti't
ueglecl it, one or two bottles of Hear s
KmnUton oflori complete relief. Olio or
two consumption germs will give youconsumption and if yoii don't wateh youwill Is' added to the lint that go to make
so many death! in em* year. Sold byleading dtuggistn »dv

When the part to make you go is out Of
fn, have juiir battery rechargoi! at the
Balde flattery Service I.gaGarage.
A man in.iv Ik! worried with an old

maid in till home, lint if you have a sin
gle Miai in yout engtue, we giiaranioe to
rid you ef it. .I'. A. Haker'e Garage
Why .1.' we kiss a girl on the forehead

when the baa an extra amount of cheek}Kor bradajuarleil lot things lint go to
the Hps, get groceries at Daugherty'a.

If the linn going to Camp, wants a suit
lor ban) near, he mav go lo the elolhiei»,but we >uit everybody for hardware.-.
Smith Hardware Company,
When yen wish lohiiae money, reinem*

her we have n plant thai is growing everyday. To make a dollar grow bring it lo
tho financial planl of the first National
Rank.

Said elo)to hllll '*l van read your hand,
but as to reading your head--then 1»
nolhiug in it " To see your future righthave on band a good insurance policyfrom A. I.. Wilt

A pertun who rubber* too diligently,
may get a pane in the face by pushingtheir bead through a window. The heal
thing lo push your head in, is a hat from
the Cincinnati Itargaio Store.

Nearer lo a woman llian her hlllbklld is
her clothe. While the has been known
to knock the spots out of one, most of
them lei ns kmvk the a|Kit« out ol the
other.The Itoyal laundry.

DR. THOMAS F. STAl.EY
Refractionist.

1 reals ilbtaaet ol the Eye, Ear, N»tt
end Throat.

Will bo iu Ar.palaobl» PIKST FRIDAYiu each mouth until S P. M.
BHISTOL. TENN..VA.

Notice of Sale of Stock for
Non Payment of Instal¬
ments and Assessments.
I'ublio notice I« hereby given that the

undersigned, Treasurer of the Mountain
City Ilulldiiig and .-savings Cor|K>ratlon,
a corporation orgjnlzcd and existing un¬
der and t)V virtue of the laws of the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, will sell at publloauction thirty-two shares of the capitalstock of the said corporation, or such
part thereof as will pay the aggregate
amounts now due from the owners there¬
of, with Interest from the 14th day of
April, 1991, and all llicldoiltal expenses of
sale, for non-payment of Installments and
sssessments on" thesald stock, accordlug
to the statutes of the Commonwealth of
Vnglnia and by-laws of said corporationill SUoh ease made *ad provided. The
ownership of Ihe said thirty-two shares
of capital si.K-k Intended lo be affected
hereby, und the ..mount dm- on eaeli
share is as follows, namely:.lames May, 3 shares,' <7U imi due on
each share.,

(.ska Mageu, 3 shares, *T-'"»ii due on
each share.

Dock Kteld, -.' ibarcs, iTn.OO due on
each shale.

II. T. Kiel, '-' shares (87.00 due on
each share.

N. K. Tysoll, 3 shares, tili ."ill due oil
each share.

Prank Anderson. 3 shares, on due
on each share,
Kd Watts. 2 shares, f l'J undue on each

share
M 0. McKlowci*, 2 shares, |80.00 due

on each snare
U. K. Vt Jordan, 3 shares, $ 135.00 du«

on each share.
It. II. Hill. 3 shares, J.TO.OO due on eachshare.
II I. C'lsytoti, i shares, IfiO.OO due on

each share
Win lrvln,3 shin s. (47.00due oucachshare.
l-'lvd I an, 3 shales, pl'ilsl due on eachshine.
Albert Jackson. 3 shares, ToMHi due

on each share. *

Kess llevies, J -hares, <"-olh» due oileach share.
Said sale will take place at the oilier oithe said eoiporatiou. II)Dig Stone lisp, illthe Statu or Virginia oiit1io37lh davor

Pcuruary. 1953.BI 10:00 o'clock in tinforenoon. 1

Dated lids Uli day ..f Kobruiiry, 1093,SlIiAH ir ItII a M. Treasurer,Mountain riiy Ilulldiiig ami Savtugafeb.s r. s i 'or|Hiration
Bid SKIM: ÖÄP L0D0I1 Nu.208|

A. P. & A. At.
Miets see..ud Thursday of each
..nth ,i ti p. in Masonic HallVisiting brcthrou wclcoihe

.loii.v Hay, w. M,
.1. II. Math I v .. Sco'y

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. III
K. A. M.

"ij Meets third Thmsday of each
mouth .t H p in Masonic HallVlsitlug coinpaulons welcome,

r. Ii VanOohiimi, H. 1".
.1. II. Maihuo. Sec'y.

Dr. .1. A. Uilntor
I'M.ami Surgeon

OKr'ICK.Up Stabs in Kelly lluildiug,
n. \l .1. lo Monte Vista Hot. :.

Bitr Stone Gap. V i.

Dr. G. 0. [Ipneycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONIi ;UAP, VA.
.ÖfÜöe In Willis llulldlng oval Mum*

I M ug Store

II. 15. l^OX
Civil und Minin»; l.nfrineei's

Hip. Stone Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteports and estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber Lauds, Design and l'liius of Coal ami
( ol:o Hants, l*ud. Railroad and Mi
tChglneering, Electric nine I'rinMug;

E. Y. SPRHKER
Hcatiiuj anil Plüinbiiiij

Estimates Qladly Furnished un Cuntracis
Phon« No. 21(1. Illii STONE QAP, VA.

G(ieerfid
Do you want a morethmfu] koawl
You can have it, by m»Uciini il.c comet .itr.4.'...:> .ihutoru tn .,1; p^.ptt-
Many a woman's repu¬tation fur < it.te ,nj ctwcisful kome e .l o4,l«i. hut*cn f.tncj by her kippy Mite-two of ».!! piMr.Fortunately It Un't a

»»"".>.¦> ol (noncv: tU mote «t-It.cil.« IMtriott often lt>«if oi tetuy.

Alfred Peats
"Prize" Wall Paper

alw-ayi satisfies and pleases
Eitimaict cheerfullyturnnhej. When I ...!..1*. I.. WAXPhont IW Bit Slone (lap.Va

Spend Your Dollar
Where You Get Quality

Have you "tried our coal, the Famous Black \Mountain. Ask your neighbor that has used
it, then phone us your order. We handle
Egg, Lump and R. O. M., all from same
vein. "NONE BETTER." One ton will con¬
vince you -of its quality.

We Have Added I- <>ur Line

We Handle Kingsport Brick and Clinclificld Portland Cement
When )'»» Are in iVecd See Us

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We have a complete stock in our graineryand can furnish you any amount you maywant. Our prices delivered to you are:

Cracker Jack Dairy Kation 2\% Protein .$2.30Cracker Jack Dairy Feed 18$ Protein.2.25Butter Not Dairy Feed i6# Protein.2.20Rich Cream Feed, none belter (same analysis as
None-Such) we guarantee every bag.2.25Corn Feed Meal or Hominy Meal (cotton ban).2.1 5Gray Shorts (as good as Nonesuch).2.25Special A t Mixed Feed (Uran and Shorts).1.00A-1 Wheat Bran. 1.60Cotton Seed Meal .\\% Prime . 3:15Linseed Oil Meal.3.50Pigrbw (Digester tankage) line for hogs and pigs...3.50C. cv J. Special Horse and Mule all grain sweet feed 2.40Cracker Jack Horse and Mule So# grain '. feed 2,30P. D. O. Horse and Mule 6o$ grain sweet b id....2.25P. D. O. Chicken Feed too II) bags, per bag.2.75P. D. <">. Egg Mash .'i percent protein, mo lbs... 2.75No. i White Oats in .| bushel sacks, per bushel.... 75No. i Yellow Corn in 2 _. bushel sacks, per bushel l.OOSalt, per too pound bag . 1.75Oyster Shells, per IOO lbs.2.00

You can order Chicken Feed, Egg Mash and Salt by tinIpound it you wish and Oats and Coin by the bushel, \\Vappreciate your order, large or small. 1

We have two high grades pi Flour that tanks with theI highest grades on the market: Let us send you a trial order.
.Zabels Star" ?.} pound bag.$1.25.Zabel s Slat" 196 pound barrel (wood).10.50"FjuiTy" (its line) 24 pound bag. 1.25Pearl Meal, Hudnuts Hcxagarj Brand. 24 lb. bag..... 55c
Give Us A Trial Order. Let Us Convince Yon.

Our Hay
We Handle Western Hay Exclusively

We buy direct from farm to you. One bale will convince you.No. 1 Alfalfa, per hundred jpöurids. 1.85No. 1 Clover, per hundred pounds . 1.75No. 1 C-over ant- Timothy mixed, per hundred... 1.75No. 1 Timothy, per bundled pounds. 1.75No. 1 Wheat Straw, per bale.1.00
Three cars nice ficsh Hay just arrived. Phone us your order,

Lot us do your hauling. Wu haul anything ormove you anywhere. Try us and be satisfied.
Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.
1 incorporated

Home ol "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.

Frost Proof Cabbage PlantsFoi Sale!
The time lias arrived for taking orders fur deliver)'ol mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. My customers here¬tofore kave hadwonderful and profitable experience in plant¬ing and growing these plants. No kicksi nil pleased and cvcryonc is again placing orders. Buy these plants and haveearly and full cabbage. TlusV plants are hardy and adaptedto this soil and climate. Varieties: Early |ersey Wakcneld,Charleston Large Type Wakefield, Succession and Earl)ShortStemmed Flat Dutch, My price is 100 for 60 cents. Allcabbage plants are guaranteed* Mail orders given promptattention. Terms, cash with order. Call mi or write inc.Old Phone No. ill. Other plants later. If by mail enclosepostage.

JE-HEZIV JFCV TV. i^"VOT^r107 Park Street P. 0. Box 206 Abingdon.

ITEGT
jViiji' Stone Grap, Vfi.

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casunlity In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal.Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE UAP, VA.


